DNA barcoding is an imperative implementation of chloroplast rbcL and matK regions exploited as standard molecular barcodes for species identification. MatK is highly conserved in plants and has been used extensively as a phylogenetic marker for classification of plants. In this study matK sequences of Leguminosae were retrieved for variant analysis and phylogentics. From online resources, maturase sequences were retrieved; redundant sequences and partials along with poor quality reads were filtered to compile 3639 complete non-redundant matK sequences and constructed into a database for ready reference. The database FabElm_BarcodeDb made available at app.bioelm.com was constructed using available sequence resources.
Background
Leguminosae, the third largest family of angiosperms representing 730 genera and beyond 19,400 species of which living ones are 16371 across globe (Mabberley, 1997 and Lewis et al., 2005) . Legumes are of wide economic significance as crops of food, fodder, fibre, timber, fuel, oils, chemicals and medicines contributing to food and nutritional security (Ramya et al., 2013; Yasin, 2015; Yasin, 2016) . Legumes stretch in habitat from annual herbs to huge trees and are pleasingly connoted all over tropical and temperate regions around the globe (Rundel, 1989) . Legumes fix atmospheric nitrogen through root-nodulating symbiotic bacteria bringing in sustainability to encounter their metabolic nitrogen demands. Entire legumes contributes to the terrestrial nitrogen cycle regardless of their nodule forming carbon footprint (Sprent, 1994; Sprent, 2001) .
The sequence variations investigation at genus level revealed extensively studied nuclear, chloroplast and mitochondrial specific genes; rbcL, matK and trnK by researchers for plant systematics (Neuhaus and Link, 1987) . Significantly, the genes who leads the chloroplast genome are classified in two different classes; one class codes for the components of photosynthetic apparatus while, the other class codes for their gene expression and regulation systems. A protein convoluted in the splicing process is encoded by a gene prominently known as maturase K (matK).
The continuous chloroplast inheritance in tens of thousands of plant is controlled by matK gene (Turmel et al., 2006) as a typical bio-molecular marker for phylogenetic studies and applications (CBOL, 2009). The absence of matK gene in parasites of Cuscuta (Funk et al., 2007; McNeal et al., 2009 ) and Orchid (Delannoy et al., 2011) genus results in the loss of matK associated group II introns, making matK gene indispensable for group II intron splicing. Minute information essential in the direction of probable regulator to specific splicing factor can be studied by expression characterisation of matK or/and their intron targets.
MatR sequences are highly conserved and well represented across angiosperm lineages (Adams et al., 2002) anticipating an important introns splicing factor in mitochondria. Furthermore, RNA-editing measures to reinstate the highly conserved amino acids across species ( , rbcL (Chase et al., 1993; Doyle, 1987; Doyle, 1997) followed by matK (Wojciechowski et al., 2004) . Our study is directed towards evaluating the efficiency of matK as solitary biomarker and the probable impact of coevolved splicing in comparisons with other maturase genes.
Construction, content and data analyses

Taxon sampling
Complete set of available matK sequences including 235 legume genera documented by Polhill (1994) were incorporated in this study. Available chloroplast matK sequences from 730 genera were included for further analyses, delegating 19,200 species of legumes. Suitable out-group taxa from Quillajaceae, Polygalaceae, Surianaceae, Rosaceae from Fabales and Rosales (Vauquelinia) were selected based on previous molecular phylogenetic reports of eurosids/ fabids (Soltis et al., 2000; Soltis et al., 1995; Kajita et al., 2001; Steele and Vilgalys, 1994; and Persson, 2001) .
DNA sequence data collection
The complete set of reported Leguminosae species list were retrieved from taxonomy database of National Centre for Biotechnology information (NCBI). A total of 10337 nucleotide sequences and popset were retrieved from NCBI. Redundant sequences and partials along with poor quality reads were filtered to compile 3639 complete non-redundant matK sequences.
Multiple sequence analysis matK
The matK sequences were primarily mounted up into a data file, curated then aligned implementing MUltiple Sequence Comparison by Log-Expectation; MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004) with benchmark pair-wise and multiple sequence alignment parameters as default settings.
In-silico prediction of miRNAs targeting matK sequences
PsRNAtarget (Dai and Zhao, 2011) was utilized to predict the miR target regions of maturase. The reported miRBase viridiplantae miRNAs were used to findout the miRNAs targeting maturase gene sequences.
Domain and splice junction prediction
A set of 13 Medicago spp. nuclear maturase sequences were subjected to splice junction predictions. Three sequences were filtered out as the reported sequence length was insufficient for analyses (<200 b). Acceptor and donor sites were plotted and probable junctions from both direct and complementary strands were marked.
Co-expression network analysis
Maturase genes and their putative co-expression members were identified in gene expression and splice variant regulation through unweighted network analyses. Outlier members were eliminated to redraw the network with linked genes.
Phylogenetic analyses
The sequences were analysed by Minimum Evolution Tree method through MEGA7 (Kumar et al., 2016) . Statistical parameters were set to default for universal phylogenetic reconstruction. Additionally, the evolutionary clock time for matK sequences of different legumes was estimated by MEGA7.
Results and Discussion
With an objective to correlate speciation to phylogenetic relationship among Leguminosae using chloroplast matK gene sequences accessible from free resources and knowledge base the present investigation was carried out and constructed into a database. Of the total expected >19,000 matK sequences for known species of Fabaceae, only 3639 complete nonredundant matK sequences were available from the database indicating the larger gap in available sequence resources.
Characteristics of the matK sequences
MatK gene in legumes length stretches from 1476 nucleotide bases corresponds to 492 numbers of amino acids in Erythrostemo gilliesii to 1545 nucleotide bases corresponds to 515 numbers of amino acids in more than a few dalbergioid taxa species; Adesmia and Pictetia. Our absolute matK data-set comprises 1674 aligned positions corroborating 1042 putative parsimony-dependent characters representing 73% of total nucleotide bases excluding 244 InDels and absent characters amid analysed 330 taxa. Among 552420 characters representing the complete data-set, 1.3% are missing while 14.6% corresponding 80500 bases are InDels and other left out positions. Comparatively, the previous comprehensive study of rbcL in legume (Kajita et al., 2001 ) comprising sequences of 1404 nucleotide bases in length alignments without/few InDels having 530 informative characters among the 319 sequences which are significantly less. Maturase sequence of chloroplast is less informative when compared to matR of mitrochondria.
MatK sequences are enriched with matK and type II intron maturase domains ( fig. 1 ) whereas, the matR comprises RT like super family and RT_G2 intron domains. Nuclear maturase are with matK-N super family domains as well as intron maturase regions. Additional conserved domains are predicted and depicted in (Fig. 2) . The position and length of domains varies among the sequences as well as between chloroplast, mitochondria and nuclear maturase genes ( Fig. 1-3 ). There are sequences of same species with significant domain variations indicating chances of getting it identified by mistake or there could be subspecies level variations handled with insufficient markers or names (Fig. 3 ).
Phylogenetic reconstruction
The maximum parsimony (MP) tree with strict consensus is extremely resolved and illustrated in Figs. 4-5. Semi-strict consensus MP trees determine three nodes. Interestingly, 50% majority-rule tree resulted in seven fully unresolved nodes. Deviations in grouping occurred among major genus where are clustered with diverse genus (Fig .6-24 ).
Acosmium belongs to sophoreae of papilionoideae. But these sophoreae members were placed along with Dalbergieae members in matK based cluster viz., Inocarpus, Centrolobium, Aeschynomene, Dalbergia etc ( Fig. 19) . Likewise Astragalus is a member of Galegeae. This genus is clustered with members of Erophaca, Swainsona and Clianthus etc.
Cajanus has been placed in a tribe Phaseoleae within a cluster with Eriosema and a member of Rhynchosia but couldn't find Atylosia here ( Fig. 20) . It could be possible that phaseoleae is utterly unresolved by matK, whereas, Cicer is evidently listed and grouped ( Fig. 21) .
Vigna membranacea could be a close relative of Macrotyloma than other vigna species. Hence, both the genus may be revisited, reconsidered and revised. Vigna forms a different subgroup, whereas Macroptilium is admixed with phaseolus ( Fig. 22 ). Prosopis and Erythrina (Fig. 23) ; Trifolieae members Trigonella with Melilotus ( Fig. 24 ) are not completely resolved using matK sequences.
In-silico miRNAs targeting matK
Of the total reported 8496 miRNAs in viridiplantae only three were (mtr-miR5222, gma-miR1536 and aly-miR3434-5p) found to target maturase sequences. It could be an insight to investigate further detecting the possibilities of AGO complex to migrate inside organelles from cytoplasm effecting gene regulation.
Combined analysis
Multiple sequence alignment epitomise the inconsistent number of variations in evolutionary stretch in matK sequences. Interestingly, the combined matK sequences alignment confirms a total of 497 and 251 sites corresponds to variable and parsimony sites respectively with a significant overall mean distance of 0.027 representing 0.38% to 8.85% variants. Our analyses corroborate with previous studies confirming papilionoids and mimosoids as monophyletic groups nested within a paraphyletic Caesalpinioideae excluding Dinizia of tribe Mimoseae.
Utility and Discussion
We represent FabElm_BarcodeDb, a matK barcode database for scrupulous, brisk and stereotype method for legumes maturaseK identification using short DNA sequence. These barcodes will help in identifying the unknown plant samples, phylogenetic analyses of selected sequences and retrieval of barcode of expected plant species. FabElm_BarcodeDb can be accessed through user friendly web interface (will be made available at http://app.bioelm.com) that provide search options like genus, species, sequence id etc. Such a standardised identification method will be useful for mapping, species identification and sequence analysis. Plant barcodes with additional information remain as a classical and integrative approach for identification of novel species or unknown samples. In earlier reports, surprising sequence discrepancy has directed to re-investigate such morphological /environmental variation, finally results in initial novel taxa detection. As such there is lack of specific database available for legume barcodes. Our exhaustive methodology will be exploited and utilized as a significant database by the scientific community involved in various characteristics of legume barcode with guarantee free access to significant superior datasets. The user friendly database will be having options to add new sequences uploaded in major sequence submission portals.
Plant matK is homologous to bacterial maturase (Neuhaus and Link, 1987) . Due to high substitution rate at nucleotide as well as amino acids levels, matK shows uncommon evolutionary attributes which indicates its significance. The base substitution rate of matK is three times higher than rbcL (Johnson et al., 1994; Olmstead et al., 1994) , denoting matK as a rapidly evolving gene (Soltis and Soltis, 2004) . MatK comprises high phylogenetic signal with more parsimony infromation than rbcL and trnT-F (Muller et al., 2006) . Furthermore, the molecular information generated from matK has been utilised to decide phylogenetic relationship ranging from trivial to profound taxonomic levels (Johnson and Soltis, 1994; Hilu et al., 2003) . Likewise, rearrangement in Adiantum chloroplast genome leads absence of trnK but maintenance of matK (Wolfe et al., 1992) . The keep of the matK gene in both species after loss of numerous other genes proposes that matK is expressed and serves a crucial and unique function in plants ( Barthet et al., 2007) .
Chloroplast gene splicing proteins were already characterized (Khrouchtchova et al., 2012) . Amongst these characterised splicing factors, single loci matK is eminent while, other genic factors are encoded in nucleus. InDels are repetitive in matK, nonetheless these InDels predominantly follow a multiple of three pattern, enduring their reading frames. Additionally, the investigation of transition/ transversion proportion in the gene sequences approach are in accordance for both profound as well as superficial taxonomic levels i.e order and subfamily respectively (Liang and Hilu, 1996; Hilu et al., 2003) . Alternatively, a number of investigations advocate that matK might be absent/non-functional in few plants due to their swift substitution rate, occasional existence of frame shift InDels and limited circumstances of early stop codons (Kores et al., 2000; Whitten et al., 2000; Kugita et al., 2003; Hidalgo et al., 2004; Jankowiak et al., 2004) . Substitutions in matK are comparable with matR and nMat sequences wehre matR represents clear at species level variations, while considering these facts splicing can be directly correlates to speciation.
Phylogenetic reconstruction of Leguminosae is critical to understand the source and divergence of this organically and frugally significant angiosperm. Widespread phylogeny of Leguminosae started with plastid gene, rbcL (Chase et al., 1993; Doyle, 1987; Doyle, 1997) followed by matK gene (Wojciechowski et al., 2004) . Additionally, with higher favourable phylogeny evidence of matK compared to rbcL and trnT-F, has manifested itself as it more contributor for parsimony informative characters and considerably additional phylogenetic organization on a typical mean per parsimony-informative site compared to the extremely preserved rbcL (Muller et al., 2006) . Furthermore, the molecular evidence iterated through matK is utilised to predict the phylogenetic association from trivial to profound taxonomic stages in several studies (Johnson and Soltis, 1994; Hilu et al., 2003) . Likewise, rearrangement in Adiantum chloroplast genome leads absence of trnK nonetheless maintenance of matK (Wolfe et al., 1992) . The keep of the matK in species subsequently deficit of a number of genes during evolution recommends matK expression crucial with unique purposes in plants ( Barthet et al., 2007) .
The phylogenetic exploration of the leguminous plant matK sequences represented in this study achieve our central objective of restructuring a strong molecular phylogeny, along with the fastidious and high resolute resulted the individuality and inter-relationship among numerous clades. Interestingly, the monophyly family, features of associations between outgroups, characteristics and relationships amongst several subgroups are momentarily addressed previously (Luckow et al., 2000 (Luckow et al., , 2003 . While, our intensive and combinatorial approach discloses considerable potential of matK sequences in determining key clades representing Fabales with little misplacement may either be due to wrong sampling or sequencing error. This could possibly by lesser efficiency of matK alone to resolve these genus clearly. In figure 6 , acacia group the genus Archidendron (sequence id. 2640 and 2641) were grouped within Acacia and scattered. This targeted study evaluating matK gene sequences of numerous legumes indicated inability of maturase to be a solitary barcode biomarker due to lack of enough resources, though it contributes to speciation.
Conclusion
A detailed investigation of matK's role has direct and indirect implications for plant biology.
A study of prospective substrates for matK activity underpins the regulatory role at posttranscriptional photosythetic activities in the presence of light. Only Sauret-Gueto et al.
(2006) studied a direct link amongst regulation of plant developmental stage and chloroplast post-transcription processing factors. As such splice variants can lead to set of new proteins altering the phenotype leading to different identity and hence a divergent species. In conclusion, the matK gene with its unique characteristics is an important resource for systematic and evolutionary questions because of its size and high rate of substitutions. But, this single loci may not be sufficient to conclude the genus and species of any legume in few cases. It should be combined with any other barcode loci for species identification. A relatively conserved 39 region and more conserved 59 region gives us two different set of features from matK which can be utilized at a diverse taxonomic hierarchal studies.
The present investigation revealed the need for intense and through study of legume barcodes. Though the role of matK is proven to be speciation by splicing, it cannot be considered alone as a barcode loci of legumes.
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